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Welcome, Karen! 
Karen Doster-Greenleaf joins KSU Library as the new Director for RIS. She began her library career at 
Florida State University where she earned her B.A. and MLIS as well. Since leaving Florida, she worked in 
Maryland (right outside Baltimore) and most recently as the Student Success Librarian at Georgia State 
University. 
She's an avid runner, but also enjoys travel (farthest adventure was Australia & New Zealand), exploring 
farmers markets around the city, baking, and live music. 
LibGuides De-Duplication Process 
Rachel and Amy (with much assistance from Darian!) have reviewed about 2,000 assets owned by 18 
different people so far. If you haven't heard from them yet, don't worry. They'll be in touch soon. 
If you need a refresher on mapping content, recordings from past training sessions are available in the 
Research Guides Toolkit. And as always, if you have any LibGuide questions, reach out to Amy. 
Congratulations! 
Ashley's article "Revitalizing your library faculty governance: Five tips to increase involvement" was 
published in the May issue of C&RL News. 
Christina and Leslie's article "Building Assessments—Making Meaning" was published in the Spring 
edition of the ACRL IS Newsletter. 
Reference Updates 
Summer Reference has officially begun. 
Thank you to all librarians working a summer shift! 
Most searched May FAQ terms: 
 
Figure 1: The most searched FAQ terms from May 2020 include d2l, research, kanopy, rental, access, returns, and textbooks. 
 
